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The ?i$oner.ffLMOST any one would naturally stop
and Io 'ol over the twig fence at the
farmhouse behind the row of Loin-

ef bardy poplars and the pink azaleus.
There was a neatness about the furrows, a fat,
sleek contentment about the cattle, in the pas-
ture, and the brook, under the willows was so
pretty. Nevertlieless, Adam Hull wvou1d have
hurried past-for lie was expecting to meet Iiis
wife at the station two miles away-had not a
dog's howls sniote bis cars. Hle was a tender-
hearted mnî wvith animais, and lie stopped. His
handsome, fair face da.rkened.

I'Wel], lie is a mean mian," lie muttered;
"if lie ahî't beatiîîg that dog I gavo Aggie! "

But hoc reflected that the train would be due
in baif an hour, and shiutting bis cars lie lifted
the reins. Yet lie didn't go on.
Instead, witli a fliisled and kniit-
ted brow, lie sprang out of thc
wagon and ran iinto the yard. The
dog's shar:p yelps had trailed off
into whimpcrinig cries. Hc lay on
the ground, and over hini stood
a mn wvitl a \Vhip, who, in turui,
was clasped in the arms of a youli-
woman. She thruist lier sligbit/
figure between the mian and the
trembling beast.

"'Wliip us both, tiieni!" she
cried.

"Let go that dog!" the mian
said, not loudly, but withi concen-
trated passion in bis toiles.

"I won't!1
"Then l'Il makce you."
"You coward? " sobbed the wo-

man. "Oh, you men, cruel cow-
ard !

The man staightened himself up, and as lie
dlid so, shifted his whip froni one hand to thc
other. Soiniething flaslied silver white wbien
the riglit hand nppeareid again. "IIf You, don't
let go that dog and let me lick him for clîasing
chickens, l'Il kili him! " said lie.

The woman liftcd lier white face. ''It isn't
because lie chascd dhickcns that you want to
kzihi him; it's because lie loves mo auJ 1 love
him. You torment hin to hurt me."

The man stood looking at lier darly. Adam
liesitated. There were stories aflont about Ncd
Bruce's temper and his furious disrcgard of
conscquenceswhen in a passion. "If lic strikes
lier 1'11 interfere, gun or no gun! " thouglit
Adam, lingering in the shadow of the poplars.

H1e did not strike lier; lie fiung out bis armus
in a gesture of anguish, of anger, of rage dunib
and impotent; then lie strode away.

Only the sound of the woman's weeping and
her broken words of pity and caressing to, the
dog were heard. I shiah have to, poor J-Lmp,"
she sobbed; Il1 can't bear to see himn abuse you
so, day after day! There's -,NIere lie threw the
hot water on you just because you carne into
thekitcheu. Poor Jump, good Jump! O, Jump,
it wont hurt you if I kili you! It would be

mie, nie that it ivill hurt! " The tears were
flowing unrestrained, while the dlog strove to
cornfort a grief lie did flot conipi'cliend by vaïg-
ging hlis tail and licking lier face. Adam Hull
stepped hastily forward. His wife afterward
told him that lie ought to have pretended to
corne from outside, after a decent interval, and
plenty of warning noise; but lie blundered i,
choking witli syinpatby.

IlDon't feel so bad, Aggie," cried lie, " Give
me the dog; l'il takze Care of it!"'

The womani lit ted lier pretty, tear-stained
face and miade a piteous eff ort at composure.
'Il ara just as silly as I can he," shie said.
IIMr. Bruce wanted to whip hlm for cliasing
chickens, but 1Ican't bear to have Il m punished,
lie howls so! " She rose to lier feet as she

spoke and arranged her disordered» ~( dress. Very pretty she looked as
shie stood there, in lier thin gown
with its crumpled roses, and lier
cheeks the color of the pwinted
fiowers. But Adam Hll was niot
thinking of bier beauty. liather
ruiefully he asked; Il'Does lie chase
chickens bad, A-gie?

"No, hie neyer chaseci t]îer be-
fore to-daýy," answered she. And
lie did flot notice that lier tone hiad
changcd; it was coider and quicter.
II thilik it was a iistakie and

just for fun to-day, for lie w-cnt
around the yard with mie every
day and lie neyer bothered any-
thîng. But lie is just young and
playtui ."

IlI guess lie won't bother the
eciens," Adami nodded, as if re-
a.ssured. Il He's the kind of dlog a
lady would get fond of, don't you
t]îink? " There was a note et ir-
resolution in is voice maskcdt hy
Cheerfulness.

"O0h,.,yes," said Aggie, eageriy,
"gslie couldn't; help it. Re kuiow's
trickis!"

Adarn nodded again. III guess
you better let me takze himi home.
I gucss hoe sorter bot.hei's Bruce."'

Bruce, for bis better conveni-
ence in thrashing the dog, liait ticd
a role to lis collar; by that saine
ro0pe JUrnp Was led aWaY. to be
iiiially ]îoisted into Adani's wa-
goni. Necitiier Adami ilor Mr.s.
Bruce noticeci tlîat Bruce, bohind
the grape vines, dircctcd a buruiing
gaze ou every motion.

Adanm was now in a desperate
iiriY. and Aglies Bruce liad iio

tiine for more than a sinîgle glance at the wvist-
fi eyes of tho hound.

IlThank you, Adami," was ail she said, to
whichi Adami respondcd in an cmbarrassed wa,:Y
"Ohi, tlat's airight, Aggie. EIla will drop in,
some timie and tell yout how lie gets aloiîg! "

Then. she w'as watching the dust and the
whirling whecel spokes. Vcry soon shie re-
turned. Tiiere was supper to get in the liouse.
The burden of lier daily life sank more heavily,


